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The Birds of Hamilton, Ontario

we are for the chuck-will’s-widow 
the horned grebe 
the fulvous whistling-duck  
for looking directly into the semi-palmated plover 
for the shearwater 
for the lazuli bunting 
the razorbill and the canvasback redhead 
for the ferruginous hawk  
and the black-crowned night heron  
for black-legged kittiwakes in general  
and cerulean warblers specifically 
for recalling the bohemian waxwing and the black rail 
for the veery and little blue heron 
for the belted kingfisher and the least bittern 
for the american redstart and wilson’s phalarope 
for the black-necked stilt 
the long-billed curlew 
the greater yellowlegs 
the muddy godwit 
for the turnstone red knot and the pectoral sandpiper 
for the storm petrel 
the glossy ibis 
for the great cormorant 
for living in madness
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The Fish of Hamilton, Ontario

and if mooneye were to leave spotfin shiner for brassy minnow’s faults

quillback would not defend the spottail shiner’s lameness, walking halt

and from northern hognose sucker’s trust, stonecat would elide your 
muskellunge 

mudminnow would not do rainbow smelt wrong and speak of burbot

and (banded killifish) brook silverside’d not look at mottle sculpin’s 
bluegills who say least darker does not merit logperch

your blackside darter was sweet and is no more 

least darter will not speak of pumpkinseed

nor will brown bullhead walk again where grass pickerel once walked

brook stickleback will not let tadpole madtom’s green sunfish evoke 
trout-perch’s rosyface shiner

mimic shiner’s finescale dace will not be named by creek chub, lest 
american brook lamprey profane

alewife will not name gizzard shad

common carp will not speak (too much profane)

striped shiner gone, emerald shiner could not love northern redbelly 
dace more than freshwater drum

and if logperch love johnny darter not at all, walleye love white crappie 
even less

but oh iowa darter’s blackside darter

channel catfish will not touch white bass’s sand shiner

bowfin will not (shh: trout) brown trout lake trout brown trout shh
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Gadwall

female courtship chuckle  
male quack  
harsh traverse of the unknown

“better to go down dignified” 
growled kraaaa constant  
rapid nasal female alarm calls

what gives in us or won’t give 
nasal raanh  
used when calling to brood or  
in threat

                 turns to sparklers 
oh-wool 
kak-kak-kak from young in nest

the new wall we built that year 
beg of young (trill?) 
                                          bleat

squeal call of fledglings  
independent juveniles  
where  
the house side had been torn out

grammar we called in 
dawn song 
                 whisper song 
a chortle 

(fissures  
                 in the hand) 
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bipeaked  
vocalization  
used in conflicts

high alarm whistle 
chatter rattle 
sputter in agitation flight call  
seet 
                 tsip 
                                  tink 
nearly non-stop squeaky-gate songs 

now I am the only one  
hoot or oom 
flushing in alarm

and these sentences 
churring
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The Butterf lies of Hamilton, Ontario

there was 
a silver-spotted skipper 
in which

snowberry clearwing 
tortoiseshell risen 
cabbage white

where northern cloudywing 
hairstreak 
eastern pine elfin

where mourning cloak 
broken dash 
silver blue

where little wood satyr 
underwing 
silver-bordered fritillary

where checkerspot 
mulberry 
hobomok skipper

where glassywing 
broken dash 
american snout

where dun skipper 
question mark 
red-spotted purple

where hummingbird clearwing 
pawpaw sphinx 
little yellow
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who brush-footed 
silver-spotted 
who snowberry blinded

who clouded 
silver-bordered 
who great-spangled

who tawny-edged 
duskywinged 
who painted

who grey 
who common 
who pearly-eyed

who broad-winged 
two-spotted 
who giant

silver-spotted skipper
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The Mammals of Hamilton, Ontario 

once grey squirrel awoke angry 
lapping meadow jumping mouse’s  
wolfblack minksong  
no it was porcupine 

woodchuck groundhog’s least long-tailed weasel  
shrew packed  
with red bat and deer mouse and meadow vole 

rushed raccoontalk 
smoky white-footed mouse to coyote  
beaverspoke eastern chipmunk yes muskrat streamed down 

from house mouse and short-tailed weasel  
to hoary bat  
red bat hoary bat ermine ring 
star-nosed mole loved pine vole and now 

silver-haired to norway rat  
opossum-sharp snowshoe  
told hairy-tailed grief mole no northern flying no northern  
   flying squirrel

and tomorrow big brown bat was a man who believed  
he was a striped skunk pleaded 
coyote red fox pleaded  
red squirrel and red squirrel least shrew pleaded 

and water shrew white-tailed saw deer  
inside deer mouse and deer mouse 
and little brown bat saw masked shrew burning brown bat
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yes european hare yes ermine saw  
woodland jumping mouse  
beaver can tell you  
yes white-footed mouse 

woodland vole short-tailed weasel 
common shrew star-nosed mole 
o meadow jumping mouse cried 
brush wolf stirring in its minksong 

and like hard glossy woodland 
humans slept
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The Snakes of Hamilton, Ontario

ring-necked the milk snake 
is mud puppy 
redbelly 
oh what the garter 

red-backed  
four-toed  
blue-spotted 
ribboned smooth green

oh what the ring-necked  
milk snake  
all redbelly garter  
oh ribboned mud puppy

oh four-toed 
blue-spotted  
never ribboned 
oh all smooth green 

oh
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Wildf lower Watch, Hamilton, Ontario

you in-always myself  
grey dogwood  
        the beforelife  
heart-leaved foamflower

meadow goat’s beard 
what happens  
cow vetch 
     bird’s-foot trefoil

watch everlasting pea 
                 wormseed mustard 
nipplewort  
          what happens 

are a light in  
Johnny-jump-up 
        dark

               and comfrey 
          you let  
a dark light 

       you  
broad-leaved dock 
blue-eyed grass

               dark  
because there is daisy fleabane 
               henbit light 
               because 
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